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lilloral proceeding we consider the cause ducts of the country wvara quadrupled- more cortain methods of mitingement
of Agriculture wilil bu more materially which might ba nceornplisthed, if only ithan Ihose formerly employedt sa chat he
advaacèd thon by doubli the amouînt ex- the the proper nid h-gitimate influcuces migli stialy defy compètlition, let il come
p.ndod in premium.-A Subscriber. %ýero brought to bear upon the profs- from what quarter if May. 1t is com-

sion of Canadian agriculture-iie pro- mon for farmers ta say, tihat they cannot
THE FAli6lÈltS' lROSPECTS. ducer in this colony would certarnly get nfford go grôw ivleat under one dollar
Wo have delayed makmng nny re- as much, within five per cont., for his per Dushel. Admitling thnt tis be true

fnarks in relation to lthe present year's produce, as though the wranta of the Linder the old system of farming which
adrvest up tu tiis lote periud, because country wcero barcly supplhed. As sooi lias tinen handed down rtotn father to

flic accounts that reached ,us ai the carly as the prices of produce fall below the son, for tho Iast half dozen generationt,
part of the aason, as well as up ta the point thait thy will not remunerata fr'r or more, with very slight modifications,
âompletion of the harvest, differed so the cost of production, the Canadian sUtN it does not follow brit that a muci
maierially, that t lias ben extremely farmer will even tilen bc in an enviable less pràce par bushel Would bo equally as
difficult ta corme to a correct conclusion pusitiun tu the Drlitsh former. W hun remtunerative under an improved system
upon tri subjrct. rrom the most aufhen. prices are a' such a low scola rce as of cuhtitation. A really claver or scion.,

tic infurmation rcccvcd, wo should judge lo scarc.ly remunorate, they must be 1dic farmer seldom faits in obtaining a
that the wheat crop in the United States ruinous indeed ta the Brtish ,growver. guod round inierest for the capital and

and Great Britain will equal a full aver- Such a crisa in agriculture need not akdi expended in his profession, vhereas

age, and, therefore, the prices of bread- be dpprehended in tiis bountry, if only a slovenly a-d bad farmer cao scarcely
&nfiri in those countries will range sorne- cultivatorà of the suit would adopt the pay common ainerest upoi the capital id

thing lower this sbason than the past, improved metlods of cultivation ihich employ s in agriculture : the one scarcely
unless there should happen to b some are ao successfully practised in counrties ever bas rcason ta camplamnt of tho timest

bitr'aordinary demand for the article, that are farthr advanced in the science the other is over findang fault with the
which we hate ùt present no right ta and prictice of agriculture. finies, crops, weatler, &o., and isoer-t
un'iicipato. Every intelligent persan Il is broadly asstted b heatuin to atribute at the mishapS which

inust be aware, by this lime, thàt the bo grown in the North-Westein States, beait him his affair to othier thï

taarkets of the above-mnentioned countries and afforded for 29: Gd: par bushel, cheir legitimnte cause.

tales the markits of tiis ccutitry, sa iar as readily as it could bc produced n . I ta bCnada r rain and
asu the principal export articles are con- the Northernr Statet and in Canada for bite to bu enabled go gro grami n
corned, an'd this being tte case, tire twice that srm pet bushel. Tire 8reat .orproduceeasap asrthon nig~ b
Canadian armers will nacessarily have natural advantages of the west could be boursthe necessary nformation.will b

ta submit ta any reduction irr prices that countertalaùced, or, at leastequalized by afforded them n dletail, rn the tutur¥

iay take plaeo, through att abundlant the Canadion, (armer, througlh the adap- numbers ofthis paper, at a rnerei nomy
harvest abrozd. tion of an incieased s:mount of skill, in- not prices It shdiuld be born, nàa. mid,

that what is recomnmended le 1o'rs -WilAs the procdttca of titis country art dustry, and rural econoty in the various be praIs ed t e which c jcm
how admittéd inta the British markets branches of his farm-mnagement; The so pracised by the wrier, which circum

upon lte most liberat ternis, it is Only staie of agriculfura in thenortih of Eu- st ce should giv a addisio.ol.weiglt,
tatiônal to conclude thant the pr:ce. Of rope, when cantritsted ,with the agricult ..ggestion.
wvheat vill seldom, fuil much below four tuve of the southern country, will cledrly
shillings par btrsiei, and thtt otlier arti- exemplty tis statement. It apperas tao LEbIfERRANEAN WHEAT,
tles will bear a proportiohatl talue. us, tittt Ile fartners of this country have Wa sowed a sniral quanhy of this wheàt

lait fait, cnd it lias stood the test of the fly, rubt
Prices may fall a trafie lovrer thon this much to gain, and bit little to loseu, so and other disasters it which wbeat ds sobjei'
at the close of the natigationi in con- long as the British markets are unres- I ripens from icna o furetun daYsearlier.nît-

the V bite Flint, tas a gond berry. nii'We con.
scqifctice of the rash speculations Of trictedly open ta their produce. Thera is *ader it a-very desirablo wheLfr îthisUdiaoñ
buyers last year, but those, who are but one thing wanted ta make Ci.nadian anl'. Va ratied 13 bushct on about hatfr*i

able t od e p oacre o ground, which waainot in very good co-
able ta hold thear export produce untit Agriculture a most profitable OcOtipation, damxon. The berry as plume and good,-aud the
the re.opening of the navigation, willi whichissimplyanaacreasoofknowledge. t e g . 6 ta th sbed i cat

be tory apt to receive higher prices Tha wisest and best farmncts among rs the 20iz the refer tia to the annesod noit.cor
than if they dispò* d of their articles would be much the ganers were they ta t "t Betinore. iais fsont labo na ericen:
bere. tbat time. search more deeply imo the caises and variety, nnd oa tait will withtansid th'e' liy ùai

some suppose that the efrorts that efllects that influence their various farm- rn-ean anne.
tre being 'put forth in this cotrntry ta ing operations. It is alone by such wh ea at opossa osa e e of rien
jncrease the prodittcs of the soil, will means that we shali be enzibled tottccess- lies. that we do not hetuate to dIrectthatteam
bate the effect of materially lessening fully and profitably compete, In the pro- E. llu, ofD hestercn ati
the price bath here and in Great duction of agricultural produce, with ather whonse scientific researches taive, been of «eup

sert iceo th îe causeo f Agrictiltire. Tuie%%aEfit,tritain4 in tihe opiàion of dvary sensi- cauntries: !f wheat, or other produce, aboveailadedto icnied Gm Wea lt
ble mon, however, these conclusions cao be afiurded in otlier countries ai a posseses the ximportant .quaktuy,. of ripgnipg
tvili be considered untenible, inasmuch tess price than it can be purchased for tonton ea s ent ie ait afecid by Mis ,as the whole of thê export provision here, the cause of tibs cheap production or muti, weighs644 pounls to the bishel, And as

irouaau ntrd tabe lo u goati soui, citreety ro.,
trade of the country "eotild not afford ihould be a matter of ihtvdstigatiot, so bib. The present çr was e te a
sufficient for a single breakfast for th' that the intelligent cultivator might decide 12th of une. The iuaimès hY. àse g

va.i ppulioa oo.t ire entfth y testeil bo .Mus ,hvast population of Britain. If the pro- 1upon the adoption oDI aither, cheaper, and wa"tched the exerunt- with gret interess.'


